
Homemakers
CORNER

by Roberta Halcomb
Home Dem. Agent

Schedule
Whitesburg Jr. Club meets

with Miss Bonnie Griffie on Au-

gust 20 at 7:00.
Receipe
A baked ham is a A, , rrmim T.;ttip mh

choice for meals, as it Mrs Hazel Day, Little Cowan.
requires less time for baking

than the usual larger cut of ham
Served hot or cold, its flavor ap
peals to the most jaded appet-

ites.
Miss Elizabeth Helton, food

specialist at the University of
Kentucky, suggests this way of
preparing it.

Baked Ham Slice
2 lb. slice of smoked ham
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
4 slices pineapple, halved
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

cup brown sugar
Place ham in shallow baking

dish. Spread with prepared mus-

tard and arrange slices of pine
apple over the top. Slash edges
of fat to prevent curling, while
cooking. Melt butter, add flour
and brown sugar and stir until
well blended. Add pineapple
juice and stir. Cook, stirring con-

stantly, until mixture thickens
and is smooth. Pour over ham.
Bake uncovered in moderate
oven, 350 degrees, for one hour,
basting frequently with sauce in
the dish.

Menu: baked ham slice, lima
beans and corn succatash, to-

mato cucumber salad, biscuits,
butter, fresh peach cobbler and
milk.

Freezing Corn on Cob
Freezing corn on the cob is the

less satisfactory than the freez-
ing of almost any other vege-

table. The corn has a flavor of
the cob, many report.

The probable cause is due to
the variety of corn grown that
has large cobs. By the time the
corn is blanched long enough
to heat through the cob, the corn
is overcooked and loses its de-

lightful flavor. If the cob isn't
heated through enzymes change
the flavor of the corn to that of
the cob.

Here are recommendations
from Mrs. Pearl J. Haok, food
specialist:

Select for freezing perfect ears
with small cobs and young tender
corn in the thin milk stage. Husk
remove silks, trim and wash.
Place ears in boiling water for
7 to 11 minutes, according to
size. Use a large amount of wa-

ter so that the boiling resumes
quickly after the corn is placed
in it.

Immediately after the blanch-
ing period, place the corn in
about the same amount of ice
water until the cob is chilled.

To freeze, wrap each ear sep-
arately in moisture-vapo- r - res
istant cellophane and cover with
stockinette, or pack in bags.
Have the quick-freez- e tempera
ture at least at Zero, preferably
10 to 14 below zero. After freez
ing, store at zero or lower.

SandlickHoirtemakers
Herma Fields, Reporter

Lots of fun, lots of food and
lots of good fellowship were en-
joyed by the Sandlick Homemak
ers when they gathered at the
home of Mrs. Roy Crawford, on
Thursday, August 2, for their an-

nual picnic.
The generously-fille- d baskets

were stacked on the large out
door picnic table as the meeting
was called to order by Mrs. Reb
ecca Long, in the absence of Ev-

elyn Caudill, Club President The
favorite, One Hundred Third
Psalm, was given in the devotion-
al by Polly Caudill. Herma Fields
called the roll with each member
answering with a "Picnic Hint".

Poppy Adams had charge of
the recreation in the form of a
most entertaining quiz.

After brief business and com- -

mittee report-sessio-
n, the mem-

bers gathered around tables to
enjoy the delicious food. When
the last morsel was swallowed
and the tables cleared, a singing
fest was enjoyed by the follow-
ing members and guests.

Elsie Niece, Lettie Thompson,
Poppy Adams, Rebecca Long,
Corrinne Clay, Polly Caudill,
Peggie Tackett, Rena Crawford,
Irene Reynolds, and Herman
Fields. Guests: Nancy Glen
Clay, Patsy Ann Fields, Mahala
Reynolds, J. C. Reynolds, Mrs.
R. Monroe Fields, Imogene Lewis
and Roberta Halcomb.

Herma Fields, Reporter.

HOMEMAKERS
HONORED

Thirty homemakers were hon-- J

ored with red carnations at tne
County Annual Meeting held at
the church of God, in wnites-bur- g,

last Thursday. These wom
en had not missed a mommy
meeting in past year. If a mem-

ber misses a home club meeting
she can make it up the same
month at another club.

Those recognized were: Mrs.
slice wise rnwnT1

summer
Mrs. Carrie Blair, Little Cowan,
Mrs. Hattie Proffit, Colson, Mrs.
Bruce Baker, Colson, Mrs. Bill
Combs, Whitesburg, Jr. Mrs. W.
L Stallard, Jr., Whitesburg Jr.
Mrs. Sam Collins, Jr., Whitesburg
Jr. Mrs. Bonnie Criffie, White
sburg Jr. Conne Clay, Colson and
Sandlick, Hermia Fields, Sand-lic- k,

Rebecca Long, Sandlick,
Elsie Niece, Sandlick, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson, Millstone, Mrs.
Minerva Wilson, Millstone, Mrs.
Martha Hammock, W. Whites-
burg, Mrs. John Jenkins, East
wnitesburg, Mrs. Virgil Blair.
East Whitesburg, Mrs. Jack Jenk
ins, East Whitesburg. Mrs,
Sam Quillen, Neon, Mrs. Juanita
Bentley, Neon, Mrs. June Mag--
gara, Neon, Mrs. Wanda Rich-
ardson, Neon, Mrs. Imol Jackson,
Neon, Mrs. Elsie Tucker, Neon,
Mrs. Anna Mae Peters, Fleming
Mrs. Ethel Kincer, Fleming, Mrs.
Eleanor Quinlin, Flemiing, Mrs.
Betsy Fugate, Mayking, Mrs. M.
L. Webb, Mayking.

Mrs. John Niece has had per-
fect attendance since she Joined
the Sandlick club in 1944. 12 yrs.
is indeed a good record.

HUNSUCKER, BLAIR
AND KINCER ELECTED

At the Annual Letcher County
Homemakers meeting held last
Thursday, Officers were elected
for the coming year. Elected Co.
President was Mrs. Percie Hun-suck- er

from the Millstone Club,
Vice President, Mrs. Virgil Blair
from the East Whitesburg Club
and Secretary tearsurer, Mrs.
Wallace Kincer, from the May-kin- g

Club.
Appointed as Chairman were:
Mrs. Glenn Clay, Colson Club,

Membership.
Mrs. Anna Mae Peters, Flem

ing Club Citizenship.
Miss Polly Caudill, Sandlick

Club Reading.
Mrs. Elaine Fields, Whitesburg

Jr. Club Recreation
A publicity chairman will be

appointed later.
This annual meeting, held at

the Church of God in Whitesburg
was presided over by outgoing'
president, Mrs. Joe Reynolds.

Soil Conservation
by Cecil Hensley

0
J. H. Bates of Ermine is plan-

ning an installed tile drainage
for about one acre soon. The lay-
out work was furnished by the
Soil Conservation technician.

On Friday August 10th Let
cher County Soil Conservation

of
xv.6lwci. mu.Huy

farm Randal
Day.

were G. P. of
Deane, R. B. of Blackey,

Day of Whitesburg and
Cecil Hensley, Soil Conservation
ist of Whitesburg.

The following were dis
and agreed upon:

The Supervisors will sponsor
a Soil Conservation tour of the
county some time this year to be
announced at a later date.

At least three members of the
County Soil Conserva-

tion of Supervisions will
attend the annual meeting of the
Kentucky Association of Soil Con
servation District Board of Su-

pervision will be held at
Cumberland Falls on October 2
and 3rd of 1956.

Pay the local newspaper for
some printing work that was re-
cently performed for the

Ways were discussed whereby
acceleration of progress in

THE

Perfect Banana Cake

doing on a picnic? Here's the cake for you luscious, moist
banana spice, with the simplest-eve- r broiled frosting. Bake, broil and
carry your cake in its square pan. It is convenient to pack and
just right for hearty outdoor appetites.

Convenient, too, is the double-ric- h evaporated milk which gives
this cake its tender light texture. Used just as it pours from the can,
evaporated milk blends perfectly with the smooth bananas and spices
to produce the delicious result.

Note: Include a can of evaporated milk in your basket for
the coffee drinkers in the crowd no need to worry about spilling
or spoiling!

Banana Spice Cake

H cup butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg

lji cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

-

4
2
1 small cup)

cup
(about

Cream Add sugar; cream until light and fluffy. Beat inegg. Sift flour With soda. Salt and smcea. Stir lpmnn im mfn
evaporated milk. Add milk alternately to the egg mixture with thedry beginning and ending with drv ingredients. Add

n . r j i i l - .

- uioutcu u wuux, luwes uui ciean. xvemove xrom ovenspread with mixture. Place under broiler mixture isbubbly. It takes but a minute for to broil, so watch cake care-
fully so does not scorch. Cool cake pan on a cooling rack.

9 servings.
Broiled Frosting:

H cup nuts M cup packed brown sugar
3 tablespoons melted 1 tablespoon evaporated ny

all ingredients. Spread and as directed abovs

Conservation application on crit-
ical areas in County.

IMISS VIOLA HANSEN
TO OVER HDA
CHAIRMANSHIP 1

MISS VIOLA K. HANSEN
0

Miss Viola Hansen, recently
(appointed chairman of home
demonstration programs in the
UK Extension Service, will as-- j
sume her position as of Sept. 1,1

according to Dr. Frank J.
dean of the College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics and
director of the Experiment Sta-- J

tion.

A of Nebraska, and
reared a farm, Miss Hansen
was graduated from high
and taught rural school in her
native school in her state
She received her of
science in home econo-
mics from the University of

and her master's
in administration from
Harvard University.

Miss Hansen began her Exten-
sion experience as an assistant
home demonstration agent in
nmrrnn in 1QAA o (n.i. w.niV.n

District Board Supervision ! J

i..m t;- - Mm,i... .i later becoming a home demon--

meeting on the of !Stration aSeni- -
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In 1950, Miss Hansen took a
leave of absence and did gra-
duate work in Europe, as well,as
volunteer work for the Lutheran
World Federation on refugee
problems She served ds an Ore-
gon delegate to the triennial con-
vention of the Associated Coun-
try Women of the World at Cop-

enhagen, Danmark that same
year.

She received her master's de-
gree in 1951, and returned to
Oregon to as home fur-
nishings specialist. In 1953, she
was appointed assistant .state
leader of home demonstration
work, a position she has held
since that time.

Miss Hansen will replace Miss
Allda Henning, acting state lead-
er since the retirement of Miss
Myrtle Weldon in 1955. Miss Hen
ning will again resume her po-

sition as assistant state leader.

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Picnic
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PROTECTION FOR
YOUR RANGE

Has a frying pan or pot ever
slipped out of your hand and
come crashing down on the
top of your stove? Oooooooooh!!
Look at those chips and nicks!
The stove is scarred for life.

If you've ever had such a
tragedy, you know what a sick-
ening feeling you get inside.
But we've found that a simple
and inexpensive way to avoid
this danger to your new stove
top is by using one of the metal
stove mats now on the market.

Stove mats sound like a dull
subject, but they are anything
but that these days. Many of

them are so handsome and
colorful that they actually add
to the beauty of your kitchen.
One well known manufacturer-Aristom- at

Company-h- as a half
dozen special designs and sizes,
some with lots of color, and
others with an attractive finish
of stainless steel or copper-tone- d

aluminum. One new design
is in the familiar Harlequin
pattern, which we especially
like.

are

for
you any

The color or of cour-
se depends on your

of them will give your
stove or other
real The mats are

with
that heat as
well as shock. They have other
uses too such as a wall

behind the stove, under
a waffle iron, or cof-
fee maker or under plants

in the house.

ifyou think this...

switch to

You're the electric way is the
to get things done.

That's why you use electricity for so many

jobs! That's why we know you'll
like modern electric water too.

It's clean as electric light. ..and even easier

to use, because you never have to turn an
electric water heater on or off. It's fully

It's so safe you can install it
anywhere. No flues, no vents, no chimney
connections needed.

Why not enjoy the best? Install a modern

electric water heater now. See your
or electric appliance dealer for full details.

TODAY ELECTRIC LIVING IS BEST

Kentucky Power Company
Years of Progress
in Electric

are
More and more buyers deciding that
they prefer a sweet handling Chevrolet to
a big; unwieldy car!
When you Chevy's reputation per-
formance and readability, wonder why

design
kitchen.
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America's largest selling car more any
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You'll find them easy to care
for, too. Just a swish of a cloth
will wipe off dirt and spots.
And-- as I said-t- he best feature
is that they are really

We like Aristomats because
they some special features,
and they've got the prettiest
designs, you'll find several
different brands in almost all
hardware variety or department
stores.

makes more sense

than this...

in-

expensive.

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATING

can't moke fumes or dirt. Clean,
safe, and dependable as all the
other electric work-save- you

so thoroughly I

You get more car when you buy it . .
more dollars-whe- you sell it!

has the highest resale value of
the leading low-pric- ed models.

Wliy people who used to buy higher priced cars

changing to Chewolet

high-pric- ed

one would pay hundreds of dollars more for a
higher priced car. Well, a lot of people have been
wondering the same thing, and the result has
been a big switch from high-price- d cars to Chev-

rolet. Of course you save plenty, too. Come in and
sample the fun and get the facts!

2 million owners than other make!

very

have

but

already enjoy

Chevy

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 'SzftMyi display this famous, trademark

BOONE MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. B0"NE MOTOR SALES, Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY JENKINS, KENTUCKY


